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Will SHOW EMPLOYERS 
NECESSITY Or Mlllllh 

Military Committee of Cham• 
her of Commerce Meets 

With Colonel Hall. 

The mililan· committee n[ the At-1 
lanta L'ha1noe~r of Conunerce held a 
joinl meeting with Colonel Orville .H. 
Hall, commandant of the Fifth regi- I 

ment, ffcdnesda;· al the chamber of-: 
fiC"e anrl will continue that meeting 
this aftf:rnuon. 

The mectin;:: is bein;:: held to formu
late plans for a campaign to he waged 
irnmedlntely in the cit:'-' for tho pur
pose of ascertaining the altitude of 
the employers toward Jelling· their 
employees he members of Atlanta's 
militan.- organization, tne I•.,iflh regi
ment. 

~:\"cry employer in the city will be 
interYiewcrl concerning his attitude 
and a lisl of both tl'iose "for and 
against'• the n1ilila.ry feature for young 
men in their emplo;· will be published 
in the Atlanta papers. 

Colonel E. E. Pomeroy, chairinan 
of the military com111ittee, sayf> that 
there is no doubt that if something 
is not done at this rnoment to check 
the Rntagonislie attitude of the city's 
en1ploycrs toward umilitary etn
•Plo~·ees," the l<'ifth regiment is cer
tain to result in demoralization anrl 

~\~~or~~ ~~~~~io~f ~~~l<8i nC: ~~~igl~u!fn~~~ 
m~n of Atlanta see the importance 
and ne.ce5sity of having a large anrl 
con1petent n1illtar~· or;;anbrn.tion in a. 
husine~s· and industrial center like 
.Atlanta. 

WAR OF ICE COMPANIES 
TO CONTINUE IN MACON 

:\tacon, Ga .. April 1.-~lacon's 'ce war 
can go merrily on this summe1· unless 
othc1· means than those already tried 
can. he found to stOll it, .Judg·e :\lathe"·s. 
in the superior court today, having 
denier! the application of the Southern 
Ie(~ and Cr1al com1utny for a. pel'manent 
injunction against the Atlantic Ice 
n1HI Coal con11>any, to lc:eep the latter 
coinpany fro1n cutting· rates. 

A tetnporary rcstra·ining order was 
granted by Judge Mathews last summer 
anll a scale of prices was fixed by the 
coul'l at which ice coulcl be 80\rl here 
and thiR scale had been in effect un
til toda;'. 

In denying the injunction and dis
mis~~ ,g the J)Ctition, .Judge l\tathcws 
said "The coul·t cannot undertake, 
by reason of power, to a:fford the ren1-
ccly sought. 'The only \V2 .rs l{nown 
to tlw law for preventing monopolistic 
control and tnanl1.ulatio11 of rates and 
1irices are b~· disso!Ying or breaking 
up the trust or combination creating 
n1onopoly, or by thn establishment of 
a rate-making commission rcprcscnti111:" 
the people to regulate rateR and prices 
cha-rgecl by natured n1onopolies such as 
railroads and other 11uhlic service cor
von;.Uona." 

'The Southern 11•e ancl Coal company 
charA·ed thnt. the .Atta.ntic company 
"·as cnclcavonng· to put 1t out of busi
ness through a ruinous reduction of 
ice rates. 

RABBI SOLOMON VISITS 
LEO FRANK AT TOWER 

Savannah. C·a .... \.pril 1.-(Speeial. 1-
Hallibi Gcorg·p Solo:no11 1'f'lllr1tctl today 
f1·01n the B"nai 8'rith convention in 
.\tlanta, and told of a visit to Len l\L 
r1~ra11h:, his personal friend. 1-le said: 
"The feeling in Alln.nta. among l•"'rank's 
fric·tlll~ scC>nrn to h~ \"el'~' 1nuch n1ore 
optimistic than il has heen heretofore. 
l \'l~ilect the Tower and saw Frank 
and his wife, :i.nd he gave 111e the sa1ne 
imJH'CSEion :\'eslcrdar t.hnt he nuul·~, 
upon me six months ago, when I pa.id 
him a. personal visit. I 

"He loolrn the pieturP. of health. and 
his whole demeanor makes one forg·et 
all tlrn tragic ci1·eumstances of his 
case. He li:tlkecl on n1an~· ,.a.ried s11h
Jects, as one might do sitting in his 
u\\·n home under ordinary and the 
1nost favorable ci rcu msta.nces. There 
is an utter absence of pose anrl any 
attr!mpt at. nut.king an impression. 

"When l was thern there were (]Uite 
il number of others present. The eon
Yersation was quite general, and ther~ 
wa;:\ ncw("r any reference at all to his 
case or the c1·imc." 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
IS PLAN OF CHAMBER 

At n HH~eting Tuesday afternoon ot 
the slatistit'al and industria1 bureat.: 
of the cha1nhor of eo1nmercc, th(' erec
tion of " .i300,000 industrial building 
in .\tlanta was discussed. 

The building·, as planned. would he 
large enou.~·h lo a~eommodRte 600 
manufactu1·ing- 11lants, and would no 
doubt JHO\'•~ a solvent to the great 
prohlem of hig-.h cost of Production. l t 
is also lhe opinion nf thp bureau thnt 
such a builrlin,i:; would add much in the 
course or tinH~ to Atlanta's industrial 
ad,·anc1:.•ment. 

Other cities lrn,·e tried this plan and 
found it a.c1\":1ntagcous, rinally deeming 
it a necesRity. lts chief 1ncrit is that 

I 

it enahlPR small manufacturel's to com
pete with large manufacturers on ac
count or <'limination of larg-e rents. 


